
S-i.b are the ;ibemi.iatior.»
* j :t;>nu piovcj by a cloud of wit-

§ C- one of the witnesses,' not de-
?u-fe horrid /acts, supposes they

w'vre iccled and perpetrated by Lam-
bn it .f J Fouqucr, the age its of Car-

w id, they had publicly said had
require-.! them to do so.

H is he etore certain from the confef-
accufeJ, as well as from

leticS of -witnesses, that the abuf-
is in ie pnforts of Nantes and thema-
J^dit! that wetc bred there, have cauf-
td ab.>ut ten thousand personS to perish,
t-\ tint in the fame City, they have
dum-ned (hot and guillotined about
tuvniv thoufind more, incni'ling vic-
linii belongingto La Vendee and other
places.

Philadelphia, Jan. 8.
COMMUNICATIONS.

A letter dated Jan. 1795 signed M.
c/. £rs in Mr. Bache'o paper. It !& con>-

? rtd that Bradford is the writer, as
the frit 1 intents contained in it are extreme-

ly caiulated to raise up support to
t'h;. "urtunaf- man in his flight. Some
p ril will have it that no man except
David Bradtoid coi;id write such infiam-
nutory fluff about a I'eparalionof thejwell-
rm r ?uiitry fr( orn the union. Others on
thee ,'rarv maintain tint tlie feutiments
a"re<- 3s well or better with the style and
doctrine of the THIRTEEN LETTERS.
15e .-he author the.one or the other, if the
sentiments are received in the western
t v asfavorably as utfl'lar eornmuni-
£ \u25a0 -io \u25a0\u25a0_ a»»c i-W ag.a. mJiiii!
ire.Singly fell dto the groundwill sprout
*gaii» fiom the (lumps.

7V. Provido.lr Correspondent of the
General Advertiser, is adviied " not to j
h.i co l efore he is out of the woods."

\u25a07 \u25a0 p mjcr.tcy .and ArijlwuK.y of the
ylurora compared.

T'-.j Democrats of the South fay that a
so; : no'uL-maa who wishes tobecome a
c--riii of the United States, Jhall prepa-
ratory thereto, renounce 4is title.'

T'ie Arijlocruls of the call, fay that a
for. i . ief owrv.Hg ;laves wl.o mav with to
L>.< h;ik a citizen of the United States (hail
1n ,0 e his right to holdhis fellowbeings

lagc in a land of freedom.

i 7 '?i of Jacobin ivprefentationfrom the
80/ion Chronicle.

" 1 ie butcheries of George the Third
! c = ibez/.led and torn in quarters, by
'.aid hori'es. Watt and Downie for fpeak-

liuft the abuses of government."

Deaths in New-Haven, in 1794,
~-iu£r.e.l ... ..1 i> Scarlet i'ever, 50

Yellow Fever, 63
C.jr.luuiplion and lingering dis-

eases, 5 \

diseases, 15
At sea,

_
12

Total, 191
C- iftis of inhabitants in 1791?

3471. Mottality in 1794, more than
oi" twentieth.

aloft of a letter from a gentleman in
R'ihmond, to another in Martins-
' Virginia, dated Nov. 23.

lower house have parted a re-
s l ili in, declaring that Goveinor Lee,
from the time he accepted the
car, iria:)d of the militia of the U.

..es, vacated his office of Chief Ma
lir; te of this commonwealth ; arid I
ptft that a similar refutation will pass
tl \u25a0 cafe of Mr. Innis, who is gone

J on the hnfincfit as thi U-
-r. An attempt has been made to

expei Col. Holmes, of Caroline, from
the house, because he fuffets the mail to
t. -an ied in his stages. Thus you fee,
i i man only wiihes well to the federal

'rnment, the Aflemblyof Virginia
are to remove him from any of-
fee in our gove-nment.

'

Mr. Fenno, I fend you an extract from
the Jacobiniad No. 5?a publication
i i the Federal Orrery?lts applica-
-1 ty tp a fubjeft recently under dif-

'\u25a0> 111011 will not escape the notice of
readers.

" The speech of the Gallic ehieftain,
\ < h was received with much applaule,
bad icarctly ended, when an incident,
of a very unexpected nature, happened,
V' ic.i greatly interrnpteitheharmony,
that had hitherto prevailed. This was
fiothing less, than the appearance of a
n gro. who, on the jtiit and noble prin-
cipi of equality, demanded admillion,

s a member of the society. A warm
t!c ~ie ensued ; and many objections
? jus co»
lur, and name, which, unfortunately,
was Prince. The members, who op-
vfej his demand, observed, that the

. "rd, Prince, was, of ariilocratical, or,
V/l.at was Hill worse, of royal origin ;

herefore, 110 one, bearing so odi-

t. name, could, with any proprietor,
iir.itted into a democratic society.

.
' - \u25a0-j,-?-

, - ;

» v ,'
'

,i» Jcs- ?

.

I" '"

Ii was agreed,however,by both parties, 1
that the c?air fhou(d bo tairly difculTed
before the that they would
abide by htrdecifi.in?2ir, in the mean-
time, like Minerva "in the Odyfley, fnt
pciched on a vacant chair, in a corner
of the room, in the form of a Guinea-
hen?a bird, remarkable for diflonance
of voice,and petulance of difpotition 1 !

The debate, accordingly, began ; and
the members of the opposition urged
their objections. They infilled, that
their dislike to names was not merely
capricious, but well-founded ; for that
a Jlranger, diftinguiihedby that name,
not long lince, had turned the heads of

1 half the town.
" O'er the thtonged room there reigned

a deeprepose,
" Till patriot Tommy, from his feat,

arose :

" Tommy, who, (killed in law's and
war's alarms,

" Is great, alike ineloquenceand arms--f-
---" No member boa (Is more jacobinian

merit ;
" No member boasts a larger (hare of

spirit ! ! !
" His gethire, awkward, and his air,

uncouth,
" In various forms he screws his flexile

mouth ;
" And while I\lundungus, in a copious

tide,
" Devolves his faffron wave, on either

fide,
" With many a hem and hah, he thus

begun :

' Prince Edward, lately, George's
Ionly son,

I~~u 1 >up?iKinny n I'flV -difartcr I
proved ;

' The youths admired him, and the
maidens loved?-

' The enamored females fcaree elcaped
a ftp;

' The royal lifs yet burns upon their
? Still, his foft touch they feel, in dar-

ling dreams,
? Still, fmil'ng love, the high-born fa-

vorite fcems.
4 This applicant 1 therefore nonfuit?

(ince,
' He bears the name, the odious name ofPrinc* 1 !"

The prosaic flow, and technical lan-
guage, of the concluding lines, are ex-
tremely beautiful; nor do we less ad-
mite the renfoning, which is truly jaco-
bin cal, exaflly adapted to the under-
standings of the audience, and which
affords a striking instance of the great
argumentative powers of the speaker."

Married December 31ft 1794, by
the Rev. Mr. Rochee, at the feat of
Mr. William Warner, near Dover, Mr;
Benjamin Collins of Philadelphia, to
Miss Hannah Warren of Delaware.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE as REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuefdav, January 6.
The bill for ascertaining the losses of

the officers of the revenue, and other
citizens, by the western insurgents, was
read the third time. The blank in the
bill was filled up with eight thousand
five hundred dollars. The bill was
then pad.

A bill, making farther provision in
cases of drawbacks, was read a third
time, and pad.

A memoiial from the sugar refiners
in the city of Philadelphia was the«
lead. It was of considerable length,'
and dated, that the excise on refined
sugar would terminate in the dejlruftion
of the manufacturers. People refufed
to buy the refined sugar with the addi-
tional excifc duty. The commodity,
therefore, lay on theirown hands. The
business had, in fad, been put an end to

This memorial was referred to the'
fame committee as that of the fnuff-
ma leers.

Mr. Goodhue moved that the house
(hould go into a committeeof the whole,
on the bill fuppletnentary to the adts
for iinpofing duties 011 goods, wares,
and merchandize imported into the
United States. The house according-
ly went into a committee, Mr. Cobb
in the chair. They went thiough the
bill with amendments ; and it was re-
ported to the house.

The house then went into a commit-
tee on the bill to eftablilli an uniform

I fydem of naturalization, and to repeal
I the law formerly made on that head.
One of the clauses in the new bill pro'
{MRU to ttiß4">KcTnflXcomlilg fifteens
of the United States abjure their alle-
giance to all ether dates forever.

Mr. Boudinot after expressing his disap-
probation of the term forever, moved that
itlhouldbe expunged; this motion was car-
ried in the affirmative?The Committee
then rose?the Chairmanreported progress
and the House adjourned.

? \ - >
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By this Day*s Mail. I?IBALTIMORE, Jan. 6.
Gn Sunday evening arrived the ship

Juliana, Capt. Willink, 7 weeks from
Hamburgh. The verbal information of
the Captain is, that no recent engage-
ment of magnitude had taken place
since the battle of Juliers, and that
Amflerdam was not taken, but its situ-
ation appeared so critical to the Duke
of Yoik, that he propafed marching
into it with 15,000of his troops to de-
fend it. This, however, it appears,
was received with indignation by the
merchants, who declared they would
sooner take the musket and defend it
themselves, as long as they were able ;

and that if they proved too weak, they
would surrender to the French, rather
than permit it be said, that the capital
of Holland was indebted for its fafety
to the troops of George the 11Id
Captain Willink left about 60 Ameri-
can veflels at Hamburgh. Spoke none.

The Juliana brings much the latejl news

of any arrivalfrom the continent oj
Europe?-papers having been received
by her as late as the ijl of November.
We "werefavoured by a kind Gentle-
man with Hamburgh Gazettes, from
the llth of October, down to the latejl
date ; from ?which we have, in hqjle,
tx&njl ted the followingsummary and

EXTRACT.
That the Duke of York's head quarters

were on the 15th of October between Ni-
meguen and Arnheim : at the latter of
which places the Duke himfelf had arriv-
ed?and that it was expelled his Head
Quarters wouldshortly bt removed thither
?that an attempt had been made to drive
the French from between therivers Maefe
and Waal, in which the Britife had been
defeated?that every thing was in confu-
fion at Nimeguen, the French having un-
expectedlycrossed the Maefe, and advan-
ced to within a leagueand an half of that
place, forprifed a British regiment, and
entirely cut it to pieces, not leaving a Tin-
gle man alive?that Venloo was inveftcd
by 15,000 French, who "were also in great
force at Ruremonde?that the garrison of
Maeftricht made a vigorous sortie, and
killed a great number of the befiegcrs?*
that the patriotic society of Amilerdam

b«#n brok«n up 4 pap#r« feiji-

ed?that 600 French cavalry had entered
the cityof Cleves, but departed in the ev_
ening without doing any mifchief?and
that the imperialDiet are busy in concert-
ing plans for negociatinga peace with the
French Republic.

Different accounts relate that the Ruf-
fians have had several severe engagements
with the Poles, in which the latter seem
to have been generally much worsted ; &

as great numbers ofthe vanquished would
not a(k pardon of their conqueror?) they
were butchered on the spot. On the 10th
October, Kofciufko, with his whole army
was totallydefeated by the Ruffian gene-
ral Van Ferfen ; himfelf, and three other
generals, were takenprisoners j in eoufe.
quence of which several Ruffian dfcifions
were marching against Warsaw, where
greatdifaffecftion prevailed, and many in-
filled on imploring forgiveneft of their
.enemies. In Ihort, the different account,
frot.. Poland are of so gloomy a nature,
that it is expelled the Polife revolution
willbe soon fettled to the fatisfadlion of th»
generous Catharine and Frederick Wil-
liam.

Accounts from the Lower Elbe ftatej

that intelligence has beeu from
Ratilbon, that the Diet have agreedto de-
bate the question on the ceflation of hof-
tilities ?that the coadjutor of Mayence

willproceed to Paris for the purpose of ac_

celerating it?and that the Greffier of Hol-
land is said to have gone to London, to re*

move the obstacles to a negociation of
peace with France.

Extra<£l of a letter from Frankfort,
Odtober21.

" The coadjutor ef Mayence is arrived
here. We have intelligence that PEACE
is ACTUALLY PROPOSED, and that,
a cessationof arms will also take place.
_ A letter from Amsterdam dated Oao-
bcr 25, contains ihefollowing relolves of
the states of Frieflatid :

1. To acknowledge the French Re-
public.

2. To conclude a peace with ihe lame.
3. To alter the constitution to the wife-

es of the Republic.
4. To enter into m allainoewith the go-

I vernment of Frances .

jf. To diiTolvt that between England
and Pruflla.

6. To 1 elinquife the individual inUveft
of the hereditary i'adtli >luor and his iaini-
ly for the yuboc j,uod.

7. The exiled patriots to be recalled
and indemnified.

RATISiiON, Odl. ifi.
The eleiflor palatine has made a propo-

sition i. the diet, for concluding <ui hono-
rable PEACE with the French Ktjjublic.
ExUvifl of a letterfrom Vienna, OSi. 18.

" The talk of peace grows louder and
louder ; and it is said, that two additi-
onal deputies from England fumifhed
with new, mftrudtions, are to arrive here
?The rifult of the last conference which
was held at court, is laid to have been,
that the monarch will join his wishes with
those of his fubjedts, and procure a peace
at all events."

THORN, OA. 18.
The Poles have come as far as this place

but have been drivenback by the Pruilnns.

NATJONAF CONVENTION.
Saturday, o<Sh 18.

The representatives of the people, Bel-
legarde and Lacombe, with the army at
Bois le-Duc, report,

That they made five attacks upon the
place before they fuceeeded in carrying it.
And that they had taking with the point
of the bayonet, (their artillery not coming
up till they had capitulated ) two forts,
which had cost the tyrant Louis XIV,

, 16,000 men, without being able to get
pofTeffion. They toede at Bois-lc-Duc,
147 piectrs of cannon, 107 [of which are
brass ; 130,000 weight of powder; a
quantity of iron ; 9,000 muikets, and
1,500 prisoners of war.

DUBLIN, October 24.
The Commiflion of Terminer and

General Gaol Delivery opens to mor-
row, before the Hon. Baron Boyd.
Several persons are to be tried upon
charges of a fedious nature.

The only prisoner for high treason
in this kingdom is the Rev. Mr. Jack-
Ton?lt is said the charge is his having
sent information to the French, and
given them someencouragement te land,
by a letter which he endeavoured to
have conveyed to the continent thro'
the Dublin Poll Office. His trial
comes on at the bar of the King's
Bench on the 7th of November.

October 25.
In no former wars, fays a meicantile

jorrefpondent,evenwhen the whole na-
;al force of Europe was combined a-
Tainft us, did the commerce of these
kingdoms fuffer so much as by the pre-
sent. With a fleet of line of battle
fliSps and frigates more than double the
number of theenemy,man«edby the bed
seamen in the world, and appointed as
well in every refpedt as (hips can be,
how comes it that we are not betterpro-
tected I

A squadron of five frigates and two
corvettes failed from Bred the 15th Ju-
ly; on the 21ft they were in the (lati-
on appointed them to ciuife, from lat.
49, 30. to 50. and long. 11, 30. to
12, 30. that it a little to the south-
ward of Cape Clear, where they re-
mained unmolested until they captured
more prizes than they were able to man;
that circumstance, and that only, oblig-
ed them to quit their itation on the
26th August.

Another squadron of 4 frigates, 2
corvettes, and a brig, cruised so year-
ly, the fame time, off Cape Finitterre,
and with equal success.

Two frigates and two (loops, dis-
patched from L'Orient, went to the
North Seas, where, and on tbeir pass-
age to that station, they captured up-
wards of 60 fail of (hips, part ofwhich
they bfok and burned for want of hands
t0 rtian them.

While this havoc was making among
the (hips and seamen of Great-Britain
and Ireland, Admiral M'Bride, an of-
ficer of diflinguifhed adtivity in a line-
of-battle (hip, the Minotaur, and fivrf
of the fined frigates in the British na-
vy, were uselessly employed in m .nceuv-
ring at Weymouth. Another squad-
ron of five frigates was lying at Fal-
mouth, besides a powerful fleet at Ports-
mouth and Plymouth.

Will it not appearadonilhing that a
period of about 11 months above 960
fail of (hips belonging to the different
nations, have been captured by exerti-
ons of only 16 frigates and 8 corvettes
and (loops ! The evil, however, is not
confined to the loss of property ; 'for,
(holild the war continue, as things go,
there would (hortly be a very great
want of seamen, for the number r.ow
in prison in France it pethaps beyond
what is generally imagined.?The blame
reds some where, for the naval force of
the nation, if properly directed, is am-
ply fufficient to protect us. It is there-
fore in the ignorance or neglect of the
Lords of Admiralty, 01 in the total
want of system in their order9, that the
commerce of this great empire is thus
injured ! If either or both of those c*u-

fcß operate,may it not beaded, " Wlf
thole things jre lo i" aod whcreturc
(hould the llrenglh of the i 31-on rema :.i
i:»»ftive f . at the expcnre cf ruiihooiof
property, and the tonliiifmctiit.nt thuc-
fands of the mull valuable claCs of rrn
belonging to the nation in loathfoir..:
prisons n<'

We will not fay that the war could.l e
avoided, hut there are some v ho thir.V:
it has heencosduiSfdinthe mod infm.oi s
manner. Our loil'rs by sea iri' ht have
been prevented. A- flrcog foiudron or'
frigates, flaticned at '.he wcllward and
fonthwatd of Cipe Clear, woijhd have
yielded more prote<Sion,.tlianall the navy
of England, conduced is it iy at .prefect
?This is & fail which everyftafaiingruati
will acknowledge.

UNITED STATES'.
BOSTON.

Depredations en our Commerce,

Are again the' fubjeft of public ani-;
madverCon. Within these two months
palt, several American vclTcls have been
carried into Bermudas, and condemned;
in consequence of the Britifh'Order of
June, 1793. Among them is the schoo-
ner Patty, Taylor?and Industry, GlO
zier, of this port. Intelligenceof th.»
has bean bro't by the schooner Little "

John, Capt. Homer, from thence, who
was carried in there, detained 5 days,
and difmifTed without being libelled.
We wifli thejabove were allthetmbarraff-

ments our commerqe fuffers : we haveseen letters from Paris, of recent dates,
which inform that our minifter,-has made -

complaints to the Convention ofthe spolia-
tions which our commerce fuffers from
the French cruisers, who capture every
American they meet, take out all th<£
crew, exept the Captains and mates, fend
them :nto France, where they may have
been detailedfrom 6to 18 months, andsome have beei) condemned : And all this
aeainft the express articles of the treaty of
alliance and commerce- ,

The above is from a {gentleman of the
ftridleft veracity, and warmed friends to
the French :?Befides, this Bcache's lfcft
paper informs, thatCapt< Buffington, from
Salem bound to Bourdeaux, was taken off
thebanks of New-foundland, sent tol'Ori
ent, where (he had remained 38 days,when
the lalt accounts left there, with her hat-
chet sealed up.

Tranjlattdfrom the Courier Francoif of
this morning.

PARlS,.Odober 28.
The detailt of tbe affair of the 14thand 1 >th, have reached us, notwith-

standing theprecautions which the house
of Orange take to keep thein secret..
The firft day the loss of the Englilh
was immettfe?The Regiment of York,
was cut in pieces?Three others were
made prisoners?One Hanoverian and
one Hefiian Regiment being elofely
prefled, perilhed in the water in at-
tempting to save themselves by Swim-
ming.

It appears that the Hollanders had no
part in this affair?being priclpally diflriv
buted in the strong parrifons?we are as-
sured that four Prussians have
marched to Nimcguen to reinforce the
EngMh.

There were great cries and vociferati-
ons ycfterday in the Jacobin Club?The.
Representative of the people, Lejeune

reproached vehemently Billaud Var-
rennes and Collot d'Heibois lately mod
famous Jacobins, for their silence in a
crisis so cruel. They excused them-,
selves from the opprefled state in which,
the Patriots groaned, and particularly
themselves.

Billaud Varennes?obferved, besides
that in present circumstances, silence
was more energetic, perhaps, than in-
effeflual speeches.

They both made their tows for the
fafety of the patriots, which they would
defend in every great ciilis; and from
the people, nothing Ihould evet separate
tliern.

A question was afterwards agitated
on the meansof continuinga correfpor-
dence with the affiliated Societies, not-
withstanding the decrec.

Baffal?ex-curate of- Versailles, said
he would render the decree nugatory?-
notwithstanding after a tedious and long
difctiflion, they separated at eleven o'
clock at night, and adjourned the ques-
tion to the next day.

In this manner all institutions dege-
nerate by abuses?All their
all that renders them reff>e£table arid
great, is insensibly loft?and the fall of
the tattered Ci>loiTus hardly attracts tVeT
attention of the pallengets, v.ho fee it
roll in the dust.

port of Philadelphia

ARRIVED.
Ship Amiable, Tbompfyi, ol c 6

, Hav.fini


